HYO-SHIN NA and NEW MUSIC WORKS
A Portrait Concert of music by Hyo-shin Na

New Music Works 34th Season, Concert II

SEASON SPONSORS: ROWLAND AND PAT REBELE
Co-Sponsored by KUSP 88.9FM Central Coast Public Radio
Concert sponsored in part by the Cabrillo College Music Dept.

Date (Time):
Saturday, February 2, 2013 (8pm)

Location:
Cabrillo College Music Recital Hall (VAPA 5000 building)
Soquel Dr. & Cabrillo College Dr., Aptos, CA

Long Description:
New Music Works presents ‘KOREAMERICA III’, an evening that spans traditional Korean repertoire, and a wealth of new works by Pacific Rim composers. For this program, the ever-inventive Wooden Fish Ensemble focus on the piri (Korean oboe) and its versatility of expression in divergent contexts. NMW Ensemble, conducted by Phil Collins, featuring Teresa Orozco, alto flute; Jim Kassis, percussion; Stan Poplin, contrabass with guest artists, the Wooden Fish Ensemble, Thomas Schultz, piano; Yun-kyong Jin, piri (Korean oboe); Shoko Hikage, koto; Narae Kwon, kayageum (Korean Zither). Featured composers: Phil Collins, Paul Nauer, John Cage, Frederic Rzewski and Hyo-shin Na; World premieres by Phil Collins and Hyo-shin Na.

Short Description:
New Music Works presents ‘KOREAMERICA III’, an evening that spans traditional Korean repertoire, and a wealth of new works by Pacific Rim composers. For this program, the ever-inventive Wooden Fish Ensemble focus on the piri (Korean oboe) and its versatility of expression in divergent contexts. Featured composers: Phil Collins, Paul Nauer, John Cage, Frederic Rzewski and Hyo-shin Na; World premieres by Phil Collins and Hyo-shin Na.

Tickets:
Ticket Prices: $24 General; Senior $18; Student $9;
$3 Tickets for Cabrillo College Music Students (contact NMW for info)
Ticket prices are inclusive of service charges
Buy Advance Tickets at BrownPaperTickets.com:
http://koreamerica3.brownpapertickets.com/

More Info:
Contact: 831.425.3526 • info@newmusicworks.org
For more info, visit www.newmusicworks.org
Concert Details at NewMusicWorks.org:
http://www.newmusicworks.org/event2.php